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Impressed with tlio gremlin" linpoi lance-n- f

lliitlaud ns the business center of 11 large
section of country, licli In Its agricultural
and mineral possessions, aiul rcoeii"iilzlni!

the fact that at the present time, especially,
the mateilal Interests of this communlly
cull loudly for help anil encouragement, we
venture, humhly, yet conllilenlly, to oiler
to the public the Holland Dally and "Week-

ly Oi oni:, In the hopu and In the belief that
through this medium these Interests may
he advanced and the general prospcilty pro-

moted.
In entering upon this cntcrpilse the pub-

lishers huve no to charge with Inca-

pacity or neglect of duty those vv ho have
gone before them, or who remain In the
Held to labor with them, hut would simply
s.ty that there sccni "room and verge
enough" for all to act with one accord In

advancing the general Intel csts of Iho State
and country.

In lis politics the G1.0111: will cur be the
consistent advocate of Itepublican piinei-pU- s

will hcirlily support the present ad-

ministration in nil its proper and legitimate
acl- - and yet it will be outspoken in il

Independent in lis

ncu'r becoming the subservient tool of any
eliinie or parly as against the best Interests
of Ihe country, and eiilerlalning the belief
that In a Itcpuhlle all power should lest
with the peopli', It will at all times lend its
lid ti Hie siippoit of such measures ol pol
h v as Mi ill bed siib.-erv-c the liilcit-sl- mid
protect till' ilgJiN of all,

Able e lilors. lepoiters and conlllbuloi
have boe-- cinplovcd for Ihe various depart
ment of journalism, imil it is the dcleiiul

i n of Ihe pnbli-hel- s lo make lhcGl.11111:

a lirst-cla- New Ihigland paper. Special
attention will lie itevoleil to the promotion
and ftntcrin:: of the malciiiil lnlcicts of
Itiitl.uid County, Western Veunoiit and

iin tin-i- 1 01k, anil pailiculailv lo
tlie further dcH'lopmeiit of the iiiaible,
slntc. lion, agiicultural, iiiiiiiufaetiirlng and

llitcicsts of these localities.
The latest and most tellable lelegiaphle
dispatches of Ihe associated press, inchidin
both countrv and city inarkels, will be rcg--

nl illy ghen, and, In shott, It will In' the
aim of tin' publishers to make the Gl.0111:

not only a representative journal wot thy
of Vermont, and nwnkii to the sphlt and

of Ihe day but to make it
necessity to Ihe fat met and Ihe huslucs
man ami a welcome visitor lo every
household. W it It this aim, and in this
faith they confidently hope for Ihe encour
agement of an enlightened, intelligent and
appreciative public.
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The Dally Oi.om: will lie sent to all sub.
cribers to the mlepimkiU and ('mirier
his week.

Our thanks are due to that large and re.
pcctable portion of the business comniti-il- y

who have shown by their advertise-
ments their appreciation of our entetprise.

The Municipal Court, adopted by the
village yesterday, will be a convenience for
the trial of cases within its jurisdiction,
and will doubtless have much business, if
care lie taken to continue the election of
good judges from year to year.

The Weekly Cii.om: will be do-.b- le the
size of the dally mid will contain eight
pages in quarto form all in one sheet. Its
publication day will be Friday. It will be
sent to many w ho are not subscribers to the

ndepeuiltut m Courier, with this general
imitation to send 011 their dollars If they
wish to continue.

The cour.se of this paper being clearly
defined in the prospectus it Is not necessary
to go over the same ground licit-- , except to
say that the Oi.oiik means lo be a news-
paper, and we shall at all times be
grateful for any items by mall Interesting
to the ncighboihood whete they occur. A
paper Is published for the enjoyment of
each separate locality In which it lias

as well as for the whole region hi
which its aggregate circulation Is compre-
hended. An event should be telegraphed
tut our expense) when of inleiest to the
general public. Our telegraph columns af.
ford daily example or the character of
matter deemed wotlh telegraphing, and
how the length of a Is graduated
by Its iinpoitiiiuc.

'Mm: ;i.oiii:s i'oi.i i ics.
As already stated In our prospectus Hie

(il.0111: intends to be a republican paper.
The administration of I'lcsident Grant has
given peace and solid prosperity to the coun.
try, while several questions or foreign pol-

icy, one or more than Hill ly years standing,
have been satisfactory settled.

We adhere lo the tcpublicau patty be-

cause it has been the educator or the nation
III principles whose practical
Hon by Ihepaity hi lis youthful lire of nine-
teen years has no similitude In this century
In moral sublimity. I.lbci ty lias been giv en
to four millions of human beings, and they
have leeched equal civil and political piiv-liege-

while- their childien have been nl.
lowed the tight to be educated. It is the
first piu ty In the history or the nation Unit
hasilscu to the conception of the hnpor.
lauce ol Individual liberty and individual
lights, and their protection. It fought Its
battle with the advocates of the superiority
of the tights of Slate corporations ov er
the lights or eltl.ens, and triumphed, and
now the Hag protects all. Hut the paths by
vv hleh the nation 1 cached this higher gi timid
were slippery with the blood or the re
publican party. In unselfish nobleness It
has spared neither its own blood nor its ovv 11

money. It even hi Ihe midst of Its most
stupendous sacrifices blessed tho nation
with a railroad that, with Its connections,
belts the continent and spans an eighth or
tho earth s clrcuinrerence.

Then, when the war was over, It wisely
mid humanely legislated for the protection
of tho weak anil the. restraint or the strong
nnd the regulation of the lelatlons of the
two rates, left fuco to face hi tho south at

alio end of tho struggle, to liegln n now
Voidest to prescrvo on the one hand tho lib- -

ernes nml lights newly won, and cm tho
otherto return to something like tho

conditions of dominance, and servility.
It was vUlh irrlef that wu Haw 11 few

It listed leaders of this magnificent patty,
some of the men who had headed our
ranks through the woes of war, tempted
by the wiles of Oaken Ames Into shnrlng
ihe Infamies of the Credit Milliliter. Some
Congressmen touched, some tasted, sonic
swallowed enough to make them sick the
balance of their lives. Vet hi all this the
parly's Integrity was not nlTected. The) re
publican patty docs not consist hi its lend
ers. Those it changes when they prove
unwoilhy. Nor docs It ttiku control t fiom
Ihe course In Unit case of sundry dem-

ocrats, for the icptibllcan party has never
anticipated much good from democratic,
leaders, or it would have elected them to
olllce.

Thus It was again when Mr. Ilutler ad
vocated the salary Ineiease hill In the hit
Congress. The fact that he was suppotled
by as many democrats ns republicans,
though there were fewer democrats In the
house, had little consolation for our par-

ly, while Its own leader's were going so
widely nslray. The remedy, however,
Is simple. Those leaders who have be
trayed ttilsts will be deposed and others
substituted; but the lcpublic.iii patty, be- -

lug composed of the majority of the masses
of the people, will lcnialii the same.

tiii: vi 1.1, .11 1:1: ri m;.
There was something very icinarkiible in

the dhectness with which Ihe people leg
islated jcstcnlay upon all the complica-
tions that have arisen in our village alTiihs.
Thcio was a determination to shun any In- -

ci ease ol debt! lo pay oil' with tcasona-bl- e

niliidilv the lloallng debt, and to ob- -

scive close economy for the cuircul year
Theie Wcie good speakers who said sensi-

ble tilings, but llieie seemed lobe Utile

attention. Tlici e w as so much independent
talking, noise and confusion Dial one could
hardly imagine that the voters knew what
was going oiij jet objectionable measures

weic laid on the table or icjcctcd, and the
best things adopted vv lib admirable accur-

ucy. The boldness with which inves-

tigation was proposed and tallied, and the
ilnht men chosen to put It through wilh a
view of calling olliccis to account II they
uad betra.vcil lnislh 01 acted Illegally was
verv dllfeient from the management often

in public affairs where invcstl
lions ale smothcifd. debts fundi"' '

then It cited as IT

new lne.isiiics of e

gleed launched. 1

built next whiter
frozen cement to 11

stone thai should b
hills, and the wain
not come In inid-vv- .....ui w
appear later.

We shall expect much better attention
to Ihe duties of Slicct Commissioner now
lh.it lie is obliged to be chosen outside of
the board. He will look for places tcally
needing woik, in older that his diligence,
competence and indusliy may be rewarded
by a continuance in olllce. lie will have
no fellow trustees to trade inllueuce with,
w Idle he rests 011 a coiistiuctivo per diem
and discovers holes in the sttctt by acci-

dent.
It is a pity that the debt was made with-

out giving moie satisfaction. This is a
growing village, it has n light to put for-

ward considerable pietensions. It has a
good futuic, and wants lo be made Invit-

ing lo strangers. People who live here,
also, like lo bo comfortable, to enjoy good
health, and to havebefoie them pleasant
views. It l.s necessary that our streets
should be neat ; It Is essential to health
andeomfoit that llieie should be a good
sew erage system. We may well hope for
an increase of population. The niaible
business will continue to Invite manufac-
turers, with the consequent advancement
of our prosperity. We shall have sculp-
tors located here, sending their work all
over tlio United States j besides an increas
ing business of uiaihle-t'itttlni- r for the
various purposes of household adornment
and cemetery memorials. For all these
the demand is enoiiuou.s and widely

Kv en the dust of marble has its
Uses inviting to tnimufactuters.

The village should be ulo made attrac-
tive to summer visitors. Wc have line,
healthy air. The mountains surround the
town with a fresh grandeur very restful to
the eyes of citizens of large cities. There
Is something new to such strangers in the
way In which our mountain peaks ate oe- -

casionally obscured by Ihe ragged, drag,
glng skh ts of clouds. They might see such
things in the Adirondack, but everybody
does not want to go there, and besides
they have no town able to afford white
marble pavements and niaible stieet cros-
sings.

Soil is a pity the debt is so huge and
must absorb so considerable a propoitlon of
the taxes for tho cuitent year. The peo-
ple of the village will study be very grate-
ful to the trustees If they will use 'caicful
management and such ligid economy us to
enthely exclude unnecessary expenses.
And alter all we may be pleasantly sur-
prised by evidence of the amount that can
be accomplished with a small sum of
money when public servants me faithful
and earnest.

I'tiniiiiiissivi: imiiii.iis Ni:vri.
.HU.VI'.

The position taken by the country on Ihe
salary increase by the last session of Con-grc-

Is evidence of the advance made by
public sentiment, and of the general

towards u more refined and elevated
standard of morality.

It Is 11 matter for strong congratulation
that this Idea of moral elevation is growing
into polities, rive limes Congress lias
raised Us ovv 11 salary and each time made It

apply to the euiicnt Cougiess, and tlietu
was nothing said by the people on the sub-jec- t,

until the experiment of lust winter,
vv lien the whole country was swept by a
tciiiicst ot Indignation.

Several circumstances conti United to this
result. After years of unobserved moving
forwaid by the nation, like mi army silent-
ly 111.11 thing in the night, 11 presidential
campaign was Inaugurated, hi which an

was made to form 11 party based
partly 011 political piuity us one of the
planks of Its platform. There wis, it Is
true, really no contest on this point Kach
party claimed superior puiity to the other,
Hut uinldst Jhew-nnU's- t us to tho fact wheth-
er there wuHfenirlty In 0110 party than
hi the otherWPptinelplcs, Unit purlly
ought to prevail hiuiolltics, ami that Icgls.
lutlon should bouiilflsh, were accepted as
axioms, anil at the clineluslon of tho con.
test they glowed with tho light thrown up
on them by tho comments of tho newspaper
press on both sides. Hoth patties became
pledged to uiisclllsh and economical Icgls-

lutlon. Such legislation was ndmltttcd 011

ult hands to be needed, for w e hud an enor-

mous national debt to pay, mid tuxes were
correspondingly heavy. These were tho
points to which nn already progressing pub
lic sentiment had advanced, w hen 011 the

TJIli

llrst Monday In December the hwt session
of the 42(1 session of Congress began. In
accordance with public expectation a bill
was Introduced lo cut off the franking
privilege from members of Congtess. This
looked like refoim Indeed, and beginning
nt home, and the country was hopeful.

The hill passed, mid though It did not take
effect Immediately so lis to consllliile any
sacrillee to outgoing members of Congress,
It would go Into operation on the llrsl of
.Inly, so as to affect the next Cougiess and
those to follow If some future Congress
should not tcstore the franking privilege,
and as this would be a considerable yciuly
saving to the country, theie wasnodlsposl-lio-

lo cavil on nice points. Hut just at
the end of tho session the country, lo lis
utter amazement, observed 11 determina-
tion on the part of both republicans and
democrats to reward themselves substan-
tially for their honesty and economy hi
taking away the franking piivllege f out
the next Congtess. A bill was introduced
voting enough to supply the loss of Ihe
franking privilege to Hie succeeding Con-gros-

and 11 million to the Congress pass-lu- g

the law, after its full enjoy inent of the
expensive franking piivllege. The llid
Congress had 11 legal right to vote Itself
that million at the end of the session to
cany home. The members had a legal
right to raise their salary II fly per cent,
for Ihe futuie, though gieenbacks weie
within 111 teen per cent, or par, while the
Congi esses that ciu iled the country thioiigh
the war hud never asked more than soOOO

salary per member, even when greenbacks
were hut foity cents on the dollar. Still,
It was honest, It was honorable, it was le-

gal; and yet, under all Hie ciicunistaiices,
it struck the people as something they had
not expected.

Happily the vole of every senator and
of Veimont was given against

both Hits Ineiease and back pay of salary.
Hut the ineiease mid back pay being voted
hi spite of them, the next question wa,
What should be done vv ith 11 '( Legally it
belonged to the members.

Congressmen,!. H. Hiiwlcy of Connect-
icut's. S. Cox of New Yoik, .I, A, d

of Ohio, J, A. Peters of Maine, 0.
W. McCrury of Iowa, and others, senators
and lepresentatlves, have returned to the
Culled States tieasiiry over eighty thou-

sand dollars of , the eleven bundled thou-

sand dollars withdrawn after making all
deductions for mileage as provided bv the
law.

On the other baud, Mr. Moitill, who has
icrvcd Ids Slate faithfully, 18 jears, who
las Its confidence utilvei sally, as 1111 up

right, uiistillsb legislator, saw lit to Use his
backpay, amounting In over foiiy-lhie- e

hundred dollats, to aid hi paying the Slate
debt of Vermont.

I'eihaps he leasoucd that the niajoilly of
Congtcssnien would take their money for
piivateor local use, and Veunoiit would be
taxed for her pait ol' about the million dol-

lars any way, and might as well get even
through him and theie Is much force in
this view. While we me disposed to find
no fault with Senator Mori HI for the exer-
cise of his judgment in a case where It was
so neatly one of pine exercise of judgment,
yet Willi due deference and respect to him
and to he honorable name he has won all
over the Union, we must be permitted to
express 11 preference for that tribute to the
highest public sentiment of the country,
which has led some members of both houses
of Congress to leave their part of the
amount In the United States treasuiv.

Till: l.l)IA. I'OIICV,
Wu like President Grant's Indian peace

policy. So fur as lie has been able to plate
ttuly Christian agents in tho Held undoubt
ed good has been accomplished. For aw Idle
llieie seemed to Iks n general success. Hut
slackness has sprung up among the chinch-
es or nt Washington, or the agents who did
w ell for two or three years have themselves
become corrupted.

There are unsolved problems hi dealing
with the Indians, but Ptcsident Grant's nil.
ministration deserves the credit of being
the Hist to attempt the Inauguration of a
peaceful, humane, Christian policy. It can
hardly be doubted that so far ns the Indians
have been brought under It diteeUv. as
when the chiefs lied Cloud and Spotted
Tail made their visits to Washington and
New York, the spirit of the policy has
proved lienellcent. The visits of life chiefs
named evidently at that time avetted a
general war.

Hut Ptesldenl Grant cannot personally
visit all the tiibes. He must leave their
management to the Secietary of the Inter-
ior. The latter cannot personally visit the
Indians, but must beiepresented by agents.
These agents used habitually, and have be-

gun again to 10b the government and the
Indians witli exhausting inipaitiallly : but
nobody ever heard of one of those gentle
men lieing punished, or of an investigation
of one case in ten thousand, or of even a
rebuke officially from the Secietary of the
Interior to an Indian agent and just theie
Is the lame place and always has been In all
kinds of Indian policies. If the Secietary
of the Iiiteiior furnishes an Indian iigetit
with live thousand dollars to buy blankets
and piovlsious for the Indians, iind Ihe
agent buys some boxes or hooks and eyes
and a package of skeleton hoops, lo dtess
them, and a few boxes of gimlets, and calls
these agricultural implements, and buys
two nates ol blankets to waim ten thou-
sand Indians, and thus spends, say a him-die- d

dollais.and thenwiites that the appro,
pilallon is exhausted, and ho wants another
live thousand dollars the money is sent to
him promptly, without a word of inquiry
as to whether the bargains, the government
has made with the Indians have been ful
lillcd or have been flatly broken. This
style Is pursued year after year and almost
universally by Indian agents, with no cities.
Hons asked till the Indians 1110 goaded Into
stealing and robbing, when troops nie
called out, 1111 Indian war ensues, and the
ugent, who has beccino rich, retires from
business with no bolht-tin- Inquhles from
tho government. This (treaty, woful
round Is the tegular routine of Indian husl.
ness. There seems to bo llltlo loom for
doubt that tho Modoc war was caused lit

that wuy, with its destruction of settlers'
lives, tho loss of General Cnnby and Dr.
Thomas, and twenty-liv-e bravo soldiers,
the bloody and cruel business of e.xlcrmlnu.
Hon now proceeding against tho Modocs,
the ominous threats of Indian wars all
along our borders, and tho vast expenses
being added to the burdens of our national
debt. Secietary Delano must tit least know
what Is common knowledge, that Indian
agents are lepotied to have starved, and
frozen the Modocs 011 an Inhospitable, reser-

vation hi Oregon, and .that this repot t was
the most Important point In the ense call
ing for explanation or defense, yet he onilt-te- d

all reference to tho repent In his re
cent lengthy explanation of his policy as
applicable- to the Modoc war Wc had In
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that slalcincnt some good matter
about Sunday Schools and running and
Christianity, but nollilni; n

agents. If these people had commlt- -

led tin ciltnes II would have been n relief lo
be so Inl'oi mcd. If they arc guilty we
ought lo have been told of ineasincs of In
vestigation and punishment. The peace
commission, which seems lo haw had one
or incite respectable men In il, was funned
loolalennd was dismissed to be followed
by extctiulnallon, while the paliiots who
caused Hit) war mo allowed to creep Into
iiliscuilty. Air. Delano apparently forgets
that lr the Indian policy Is perpetually and
with Impunity violated, It has no benellts
lor the government, none tor Indians, none
for any but Indian agents who, like irhouls.
tletlve their noiiilsbinci'l from the corpses
ol men.

U'rom tlio IliirllNKton Tii-- Tress.)
'I lie liiitdsli ) il IKirtlKKloii.

TIIK M.VlMII.t: Mll.t. Of Tilt; lirilt.lXOTOX--

M.VNITAt"! t'UINCI CoMI'ANV.

Nothing has Intel v cralliled lis nunc than
to note the signs nt activity and success In
the new niaible mill. The mill, as most or
our Huillngtnn readers may remember, oc-
cupies tlits great building originally erected
for the rolllnginill of Ihe old nail works.
The manufacture of nails proving unprof-
itable, the manufacturing company, after
much deliberation nnd delay, decided to
stop it, and go Into the business of sawing
and finishing niaible. This was n new
branch of Industry for our city, nnd In
stalling It has bad to meet wilh "the delays
mid tti.ds Incident to new ventures. Some
of the sawing machinery Hist put In proved
less suiisiitniiai man was ucsiraiilc, and hail
lo be rebuilt. Then Mr. Haines' planing
mill at the cove, which supplied shavings
for fuel at the niaible null, burned ; and
theie have been other dlfllcultles to over-com-

Hut the company has petsevert.l,
has steadily enlarged Its 'operations, and Is
now doing an active, and to all appear.intc,
uniting iHisioess.

The machinery is driven bv a nouei lid
steam engine 0! Mi) horse power, ami con-
sists of roitr gangs of saw s, soon lobe in--

eased to tight gangs; two large circular
rubbing beds, each twelve feet In diameter;
a niaible culling machine, for tutting the
moulded edges of table tops, Ac.; blocking
and poli.-hln- g machines : 1111 elevator with
Hit tallies, dulls, iVc, ol Ihe machine and
lep.iir shops, attached to the mill.

mm.,. ..... 1.... . , ...
4 is 111 piuiesh, u, ry

mil night, a lame portion of it bchiL' do- -
voted to the sawing of the black Isle ha
Motto niaible anil Hranilon marble, for
Moor tiles, In which the company docs 11

heavy and increasing business. 'The two
maibles coriesliond excellently In hardness.
The connivances Introduced 'on the 111b.
lung beds cm which the surfaces aie rubbed
down with sand, sccuie perfect uniformity
01 size 111111 trueness ot angles in the liies,
nnd in these tespects the tiles manufactured
bv this company sin pas all others. The
pieces selected for table tops, mantel
shelves, Ac., after being cul roughly Into
shape with chisels, are taken to the cutting
machine, in which the moulded edges ate
cut, by rapicllyicvolvingedgcsof hardened
steel, substantially on the same principle as
Ihe cutting of wooden mouldings. The
machine cuts Ihe edges on round, square or
oval pieces of almost any sie, and saves 1111

immense amount of hard, labor. The plain
Hal surfaces are polished cm rubbing beds,
on which platens covered with felt coated
with polMung putty, are drawn rapidly to
and fro bv machinery over the surface of
the marble, Much of the woik of finish-
ing, however, is not adapted to machinery,
and gives employment to a good many
hands, cutllmr the irtoovcsand bcadlmrs.
chiselling out tho carved brackets and me-
dallions for the mantels, and polishing the
ornamental work. The polishing is done
by tubbing down, first with sand stone,
then with pumice stone, and then with
Scotch bone, HnKblng with felt mid French
putty, all with a liberal supply of "elbow-grease.-

The Company takes the entile product
of the ur.arry o'f the Hranilon Statuary Mar-
ble Company, and of another Hranilon
quarry. It has also, y tho way, leased
the sawing mill ol the llrandon company,
In Hranilon, and does a considerable por-
tion of the sawing, near Ihe quarry. The
Company also use t ciuantltles
of the blue and clouded maible from the
Pittsford qwirt'cs. The whitejiiarble from
the Hrandon q ury Is of fine-
ness, Is hardei than the Hulland matble,
and when polished, gives a surface like
porcelain or the tlnest Ivory. In these re-
spects it is unrivalled, and wins favor
whet ever It is seen,

The manufacture mantels and marble
forms quit" a feature of the

Company's businc We noticed in its
store roo. 1 mantels t, 'ilun blue marble,
which u be sold i as 15, cheaper
than wood, ami cei into istly more de-

sirable. Front thesi ne p111.es range up to
150 and upwards for white carved, and

inlaid mantels. We noticed tin eleirant
mantel of white niaible with panels of Ihe
purpie .uuiieii s nay marine, inientleil lor
the new residence which Mr. James
McDonald, the wealthy builder and con-

tractor, is erecting tit Willsboto, N. Y.,
also some mantels of pine white, with
curved brackets and panels, spiral beadlnir.
Ac, all highly polished, for the same man-
sion. We noticed also syme slabs of ted
mottled marble from Mullctt s Hay, which
me to be made into a mantel for the new
residence ol' lion. F. 0 Kennedy, on 'fut-
ile sticel, and which will make a veiy rich
mantel.

The business of the Company Is steadily
It is now making TOO sqtiaio

feet of maible tiling hi a day, and has a
large contract for tiling from the govern-
ment, for a new Custom Ilou.-- e lit New
Orleans. It has also a heavy contract for
tiling and maible mantels for the gi cat new
depot of the Helton and Lowell It, It., at
Huston. These are strut-line- that call for
the very liest material available, and that
our Huiilngton Company has the contrails
shows plainly that It is leading tho market.

The Company now employs nearly t()0
men, bete and at Hrandon,- - "its pay-to- In
lliiilinglon numbering 72 hands. The gen-en- d

agent of the Company, In Hiirlington,
Is Mr. F. W. Smith, to whose courtesy we
111 1' indebted for information and figures.
Mr. K. 11. Walker is superintendent of the
mill. Mr. ,1. A. Hiowu is foreman of the
mantel depaitment, Mr. Henry Campbell
of the sawing depaitment, mill Mr. 0. W.
Hopkins of the "coping" or selection and
cutting up the lough slab3 for finishing.
Mr. iv. A . Hobiiisou has charge of the

The Company propose soon lo introduce
new machinery lor some of Ihe processes
now done by baud; and being now fairly
launched mid combining genuine enterprise,
ample capital, and superior facilities, we
hope and expect lo chronicle its continued
giowth and prosperity in years to come.

Tut; Hkv. Mi:. Ancient. A Halifax cor-
respondent says: Mr. Ancient is the la.--t

person to seek or expect any return for do-

ing w hut he considered his duty. 1 le Is 1111

Hngllsh clergyman, an unostentatious, sin-
cere Christian, who Is devoting Ids life to
the wants of the poor fisherman of Pros-pe-

(the scene of the Atlantic wreck,) and
aiding them also In every way lit their tem-
poral advancement. Ills salary Is $200
iier milium, eked out with what Ids parish-lonci- s

may contribute, and he and his fum-ll- y

share with them their pi ivallons. The
Ameiicuii Consul and Messrs. Ciinard &
Co. will bo happy to receive subscriptions
for tlio church that Is to be erected for tills
gentleman, or for his ow n pcinonul ben.
cllt.

Colonel George T. Isbcll, 11 Kansas
has abandoned tho tural press for the

chcese-iircs- (This way of putting it is
preferable to saying tlio chceso-pres- s is
miller than the pen.) A'ew York 11VW.

The meiubeis of the fire department of
Gardner, Mass., me to receive tho inunin-cen- t

sum of $r nplcco for 11 year's service,
and 1110 deliberating whether to Invest hi
Kilo stock or Government bonds.

Several hundred copies of dohn Smith's
map of Virginia, of date KiOil, have la-e-

pilutcd for the Slate

I lie HelilellioliT llllelllll Corps.
The ('(install Observer savst "All ls.

Ilors lo Heidelberg must feel more or less
Interest in the famous duelling corps ex-
isting there. These corps date Ihclroilgln
almost as far buck ns the foundations of
Ihe Lnlvci-sllic- oT Ihe elector Itiipetl I.
In the year lilHH. They were at Hist com-
posed iff nil the best and noblest among
Hie students, now, however, lliey no longer
hold the rank the once did, but are looked
on, even by some of their incnibcis, ns
iiecessaiy evils, on the ke eping up ot which
the general honor iff Heidelberg In some
remote way depends. .Many strange cus-
toms nto prevalent uniting their members,
not Ilic least curious of which. Is the way
tho funeral tiles of any of their numbers
nt Ihe university me celebrated. The

lakes place nt night by the light of
torches. The collln, on w filch is placed
the cup and swords oT the deceased,
drawn on a low bier by four horses. Im-

mediately aHcr the body walk Ihe mem-
bers cit the corps to which the deceased
belonged, healing torches, and followed by
lepresentatlves from each iff the other corps.
On reaching the burial ground which is sit-
uated at 11 short distance from the town, 11

'chorale' is sung by the whole company,
but no sooner Is the collln lowered Into the
grave, than the hymn Is changed into one
of the noly drinking songs in which these
students excel. Without liny religious cer-
emony the grave Is dosed, and the cortege
marches back to Ihe town whete they again
halt on the L'nlverslta-ls-I'latz- and form
into 11 large ciicle. Two ot the best
swordsmen then go through the sword ex--

else, after which, wilh n loud shout, all
the torches are thrown high in the air, so
that they fall together in .1 hunting pile in
the centre of the circle. The ceremony
thus brought to 11 dose, the corps retire to
their" respective places of rendezvous, In
one of the numerous taverns In the town,
and the lest of the night is passed In car-
ousing and merry-making-

Tin: Ki:v. Mi:. Siti:cii:on ash 111s Avtnn-10.V-

It appears from n statement
made by the ltev. C. II. Spurgeon nt the

that helms had 11

tempting oiler lo pay 11 visit toAinetiea.
The following is Ids version of the mailer:

"1 will just tell you one little thing that
happened to me this arternoou. I had a
letter from u gentleman well known In
America, giving me this offer 48,'!, 000 lor
tvjenty-Hv- e leetiiics -- that N, 800 for each
lectuae. On these lerius the twenty-fiv- e

nights would give 1110 X.iOOO, and hi a him-die- d

nights I should have C100.000.
tins, I should be allowed lo lecture as

many more nights as 1 chose, so that I

might hi the couisc of n year be woith
X'1U,000, and no doubt the persons who tin-d-

take this would earn ten times the
amount. 1 have nothing to do but to leave
you for 11 year and c onto home w Ith (.'20,- -
000 or 10,000, while if I slay licit-- shall
have nothing like that. What do you sup-pos- e

was my answer to Ibis oiler? "I wrote,
'If you were to multiply that offer by one
hundred times, and again 11 hundred times,
1 should feel it as easy to decline as 1 do
now when I say that I cannot cross the
ocean to lecture upon any subject what-
ever. I am 11 minister of 'the Gospel, and
never lectured for money, and do not In-

tend to do so now ; and if my people- can-
not support me it is 11 pity. 'Some people
would say, 'Why not go over to America
nnd get the money to build the toHi-go'- '
1 shall not to do so because 1 would not do
one thing to ilegradt huelf nor disgrace
you. I shall not make any 'appeal to anoth-
er country to do what you can nnd ought
to do. 'lhetenre two hi others here to-
night who have received oilers rreim Amer-
ica. Kach man can lecture as well as
preach, and there-i- no harm in their having
CfiOO and a month's holiday. If I were in
their positlun I should do the same thing,
but us I am 1 cannot leave you. I cannot
leave the college nor the orphanage, not if
inyhou.se were lillcd with silver' and gold
fiom lop to bottom. Theie are two things
which I should feel if 1 went to Aineiic-'a- .

The llrst Is that I should go, not In preach
the Gospel, but to lecture, and I cannot do
that, not for the national debt." f l.iver-tjo-

Albion, April 10.

Tin: II1111.1: in tiii: Pcm.10 Schools.
The congregation which assembled at the
Hrooklyn Academy iff Music, yesterday,
numbered little short of 1,000 persons, ifie
buildlng being packed in every p,u t aisles,
orchestra and private boxes being crowded
as well ns the regular seals. The congre-
gation included many who nie not tegular
attendants at the Academy or any other
place of worship, nnd who "came yesterday
to bear the arguments of Hey. T." De Witt
Tahnazo In favor of tho use of the Hllile in
tlie public schools.

The expulsion of tho Hible would decide-tha- t

a great multitude of childien should
hav no religious culture. The Hible

.h n man'' Ight, and Its expul-
sion would be -- iuj, ,.u 'he conscience of
men. Tho rigut to'take il o t of the pub-
lic schools implies-'Hi- right to take out any
other book that acknowledges God, The
Hible Is a supremo hook from supremo

and has a right to be introduced
a lywhert. It expulsion from Ihe public
schools, there , would bo nothing short
of dishonoring the Almighty. Ceiiuniftn-schoo- l

education, said the preachers, Is a
creation of Protestantism. It is stated that
the Catholics will at some time demand a
petition of the public funds for their schools.
It would be better to let the public funds
go lo them, and have the common schools
depend for support and maintenance on
tlio charity of the Christian church, than
that the Hible should bo taken from the
children's hands. Y. 1". Timet, 'iStu

A Aei.vixvr Mist-si- ; or I Vi-
sta 1. C.vmw. A person was recently con-
victed in London of "a gross, e and
most atrocious libel" 011 his own niece, by
scniling her a postal card containing nn ac-
cusation of Immoral conduct, for which ho
was sentenced lo two years' hnpiisoninent
and a line of two hundred and fifty dollars.
The young woman was one of eleven

and at the time, cm account of the
ol her lather, was suppoiting

herself by working In a icpectablo re-

freshment room. Tho uncle had written
her an ordinary letter on the subject, and
iiflcrwaid sent her the postal card, thus
maliciously and cruelly conveying to her
associates anil employers his'own unjust
suspicions. The result was that the gill
lost her place, was brought into dlsesleein,
and, if the charge had been title, would
have been prevented ever from associating
with Holiest women. The Judge who
passed the sentence coinp.iied the act of
the ptlsoner to robbery with needless

and regretted that the law did not
permit lilui to order the rascal to be flogged.

GoviutSMUNT H.vii.uo.viH. The exper!-incu- t
of running railroads by government

agency has not proved successful hi Can-
ada. KxpciW-- exceed tho income, and In-

creased taxation Is likely to ensue. In
Nova Scotia last year the expenses of Ihe
several lines showed an actual loss to the
government of iJlO.-lSIi- In New Ilruns.
wick the profits were $08,212. In ollie--

words, on mi Investment iff
the government icallzed the scanty sum iff
iJfi7,7G0. Vet the people of Canada,

by the prospect, have authorized
tlie Canada I'aetlle Company to expend
if lfiO.OOO.OOO for a new- rail-

road. Astonishing as It may seem, the
Canadians believe that rallroa'ds ought to
be run, prhnailly, for the uceoiuinodaUoii
of tho jiublle, and not to make money.
This novel Idea 1ms not reached our railroad
magnates. No courtier has ventured to
suggest it to King Tom Scott or Commo-
dore Vnndorbilt. Its mention would para-ly- o

tliiir Intellect, and leave them ns be.
wildcrt'd as was Louis XIV. when told that
the people of Prance were not created for
his pleasure, hut that ho lived to govern
Ihem with justice.

A linn of Springfield, Mass., have In-

vented u pistol which can bo discharged
foily times a minute.

A Newport cat washes its face In a basin
as neatly and skilfully as Its proud owner.

The jiostal-car- s aie to lie urn directly Into
tho bastineiit.cff the new post-olllc- o build-
ing In Boston.

Hov, S. S. Slurgls, eff Iho Presbyterian
Church In Newcastle, Del,, lias sued for
Ids salary

I'osl Olllce,
mails ti.tisi:.

IlinlPin r.Mcnslein wn.v, s..t n. tn nml J.im p. in.
Lnsti-n- i vvn, ll.'Ui n. in.
Trny.vv n , lit. id p. in,
'I'ro.v, 12.111 p. in., v.in p. m nml m.im p. m.
Alliiiny, li.in 11 , mo p. n, ni n ,,
notion, it, in n, in,, ami hum 11. m,
Cnnnitns, i.tn p. m,
N01 thorn wa.v, 2.(111 p, in.
I'.iiilliiiflon, p. m. nml Ui.iHi p. m.
Haniloif.i way, 2. in p. in.
Now Veil t;, '2. in p. la. nml 1(i.eii. m.
('(Illtice'llolll lllMT ay IIJ.IIIM,. HI.
Woodstock vviiv, (Slnifc) ,m p. in.ciiliiomton, (Tuesil.iys nml HatunlayHV n.em p. m.

MAILS AltltlVI!.
ltniloin i:lciisloii vvnj, m.em p. m,
Liisloi-i- way, p. in.Troy way, I.Mi p. in.
Troy, un a. in., ll.isn. in. and l.rvip. 1,1.
Allinii, ll.iMi. m t.tii nml Willi, m,
lliMlnii, 1.111 11. in. unit 2.su p. in.Cniinil.is, n. m,
Neil tlioin way, 1,32 n. In.
Iliiillnxlon, ti.Mnml tt.BSn. in.S.ilntnifawnv, It.nn. in.Now V eiik, 1.4ft n. in. nml l.!,r,i in.c niniiTttciil lllie-i- vvny, MS. n .Vc0(lslocl; vvny, (slnjfo) n.r.',;i, m.t lilt imsitnj H ami Sat 111 days) nun n.ia.
ii,?,ri"n!.',',',!7 "ni1,"li'omnlly closed nt the spec!-hv.-

V ' U'i'ltc'l In tin- - reel
V . "'bce-i'-- at s.iwnml Mm n. in.,

in I mi m. in'''.' Iw'"!"1 for "" l,llfl" '""H"
In tlie Lritn-box III he ln.Volloc-lo- l,y , III -

a,!!,,!S,,'" "'"""""""

sPriios and tfdirinrs.

CIA i, notici:

DH. S. W. SMYTH,

AfHIST AMI

lt.is.nl Ihe l solleltntlotinf p,i Irons nml
, ostiitillMtieil o tinioo

In lti.Ti.vMi, Vt nml ninv in- - dally,
(oxoopl nt Iho

iiAiiinvni.i. iiofsi- -

On nil ol llio KYI!, HAIt, MIMI,
TIIIiciAT nnd I.t Ntin, nml nil chronic dlHonsos
loading: di Cl.-- rat or IlolilHI).

iiitiitT iti.v. i.eifts int(ioi:stiitiAM,

r.isuni- - or

Attests In tlio follow Inj; st ateinont to lliosl.tllot

Dit. S. W. SMYTH.

in miNiiTox, vt., .inn. j."., ts;t.
To tiii. I't iii.ie :

I tun,- - no In rconinliionilliiir in
Km.Mlinfioi-HeoIni- : litm n vrrj sklttlul

on 11 1! v. P. .1. ercan-oll- , vvlm
was tin roliv Insi ml tneoustj eared nl itcnrncss
of lon-- si.imltin--.

inj idly i .oris 1)k(;oi:siii:iami.

f.HIHtT W. IIIGGINS.

AP()Tiii:c.Mty,

Mintcit.vNTs-- i:tnv, rxiiKK hatch lien si:,

eirroi.ifui-salo- full stool; or

dutus,
Mr.IUCINES, AND

hie list: or
I' A N t- Y A X I) T Cl I L J! T li Cl C) 1) S

To Is- found In nti- - Drug- - store In Vermont
comr-rlsln-

cloth,
HAIIt,

HAT,
TOOTH.

.. . AXI)
.M.vii, oHLonijs, eu.Mim, ,vc.

nnd Hull- - oils CoRmellepies and
Toilet Powders, tee., .to., Ac.

.Insi ivcolu-- n larfi- - stuck of Traveling nml

I.fXl-I- ItAKKCTS,

Wliloli olTor Low for Cash.

('.ill iind examine- our stock tu

TACKI.i:,

Which wo vv III v'ti.iiuntoe Is the l.irire-R- t nnd
Illicit tn tin- stale. Xow Is the time

lo purchase.

Bill VOL' KVEIl TOY

IlIflfllNS-sri'KltlOI- COLOflXK WATIIIK

IT is tub i:nsT.

A. W. IIIGGINS,
It Merchants' Itovr, .... Hl'TLAND, Vt.

may t.

HAD! HEAD ! ! SOMKTIING
V.'OltTllY OV YOl'lt ATTUXTIOX.

Ki;.DAUS PKCTOHAI, IIAI.SA.M,

Tlie groat Throul nail Lung Moillclne, will

STOP THAT COUdll, ITIlt: THAT COLD,

or cure any disease of tho

TIIHOAT AND U'NGS.
OSI.V M CENTS KOlt IaiteiK Iiom.Ks.

Try ft. Sold hynll dealers In lawUt-liie- .

Flt.VXflS FlINN , CO.,

1ICTI.VMI, 'T.

riMHKDANDTItUH. OH Dti. ALIEN'S
1. Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Plarilic-- nnd

Hysoniory Syrup, is theouly remedy that was
novel- known t lull as u snfo and speedy euro
for tlio various tonus of Summer complaint.
Try It. only 2a cents nor bottle, sold by nil
deiders hi medicine.

ritANTIS l'KXX .t CO.,
1'1101'lllETOIIS, lll'TLAS'li, 'T.

(MO.MPOl'ND HXTHACT OP HAltlvS
J AND ltOOTS fur mnUiiif Peer. This Is

put what your system needs ill Hits season of
tlio year, anil will uinfco a bovcragu Hint wllllio
very iiKiuonlilo to tlio taste. Try It. only tw
cents nor hunk--, livery bottle makes tun trill-
ions of boor,

I'ilAXCLS I'lINX .v, CO.,
Proprietors, IIctlash, Vt.

VMCIC WASIIHCHN'ri 1T.OWHH
Seeds at

ritAxcts n:.-- .
co-s- ,

No. 13, Center street, lliitland, VI.

0tllU.DKHXS' CAIIHIAGUS, HOYS'
imuip cans, vv iitftfons ami w iieelturruvvs

r. nixN a-- co's.
JHT SOTS. AM, KINDS AND

ik-o- at
1 fllX.N CD'S.

priHJKH HASH HKGUI-ATION- and
J l Pout Fulls at

myutd&w i'. rr.Nx a co-s-
.

I.HWIS,

In

IHtl'dS, MKlllCINliS, CIlHMll'Al.s, TOII.CT

AUTICI.IIS, FANCY CiOOIIS,

AflTISTS- MATIMHAI,

PAINTS, OIL, PAlNTI'.ltS'

Jtl'SIl, WINDOW W.ASS,

1TTTY, AT., T.

I'UHi: DHUGS,
And Die host troods in mvllno tho maiket

alToi-d- nro lay specialties. Prices reasonable,In consideration of duality.

euiofiiily and correctly
compounded.

So. t Mi:itt l fs- HOW, III TI..V.SP.
linldlH

?liunii'am'f,

jyj r T i A i. I. i r i:

ft!

N H W Y (i I! K

Till: LVllC.HNT AND VWIVI'I

INSI ItANCI-'.coMl'VN-

iv iiiK est ii si vrr

ASSHTK OVT.tl

INI ClMi:. Is.J li;.;in,i)

C. II. GHAXOEIi,

Aor.sr.

OppiMto Depot Itrn.AND, vr.

M.i.vtcll

ioriTAP.i, i: i.ipi: Assi'HANci:
All soctin--

or tiii: rNTi:n

ASS1ITS, - 1(),000,000

inco.mi:, - - s.fion.ooo

m:w iirsixi:ss ix wn.

r;o.

Ui.it of nny oilier Company Initio
Win lef b

s l fi . '.) 7 :s . :'. n 1 .

'flu- n.llmv In,-- lUird ol (illii-ri-- Ins tiooii
on Hie imi'lhis,- of "iln-

IHTTl'.ll PlKllLiTKiN,

Itoih I" lie- fsiiele-- l v nnd llnldi-r-

'1 A N ANV ClTltt:i: IClMI'.VSY
IN Vt:iiVtllNT.

nils i vi:oi: anii covii-ax-

t.i now iil.icod III nenily tin- h.iiii('ii l.itlnii to Hie
pooplo In this vlelidly us that of a Homo coin-pjii.-

LOCAL ADVIsOItY llOAItl) OF DIKIX'TOKS.

.1. X. UvXTiai. .!. M. IIVVKN.
cuvrn:i:, . II. iioni'M,

X. P. SIMONS, C. I.. STIMM1N',

.1. A. ME VP, M. I)., .1. W. Ciumki;.--,

CIIKSTK11 KlNII-- I KV, I. A. SIIKI.IIOS',
V. II. VKAZKV- X. - Dvvis.

.MASON A-- VAUGHN,
(IKNKltVI. AOKMS, ItCTIAMl, VT.

la.i.MdAwltt

"NSl'HAXCi:.

Hl'HXIIA.M it TUMPhi:,

Wo am Awnts for the follow in;, llrst class
l'lro Insurance Companies.

Aetna Assets, fo.iiiio.emo
IlollOrlflt " t,,IH)0,lllHI

Home, X. Y " 4,WI0,(HI

lloyat lll.llOll.OIHI

llailforil, y i.Ni.iMio

Insurance of Xo. America, Plilln. a.'J.VI.IHHI

l'ranklli a, tH0,HHI

l'lionl.v. X. Y 'J,HKI,II,M1

PJiienl.T, llnilford l,(IO,noO
Sprliifrticld 1,(HII1,IKHI

National, Hartford SI

These nro the best know not all the companies
roprosented fn lindane!, and sliico wo have
represented them tln-- lave ;(.! wmtv to
el,,, rillens nf Itntl.iml nml vtotliltv tlttw ult
t'tlitr fouqxuUen combined.

Thls'reoord proves tlielr stability and their
wllllnsnosi to pay all proper claims.

Wecontlilently espont n continuance! of tlio
liberal patromnfc wiiieli these companies have
upv.iys received.

Wo alio represent tho Travelers Life and Ac-

cident Insiiiuiioei Company. We five a hotter
and cheaper policy than any other I.lto com-
pany.

Call and sue.
lll'ItNUAM THMl'Li:.

office, opera House, ftutt.ind, vt.
-- liiaylelly

HAllltY W. XYtrti

C.HXKHAl. 1XSUHANCK AC.KXCY,

Xo. 4, Mcreliants' liow, llnusn, Vt,

tii:Nt:itAi. AtiT .i:txa liitinsihaxckco.
Flro Insiu-aiic- In Flr.st Class Companies.

inciyldtt

c i : . 'i'a i ; k i , i m .m : r.
Tliero Is no pain which the Centaur Liniment

will not relieve-- , no svudlliiffs It will not subdue',
nml no lameness w tilt h It w lit not cure. This Is
slroni; language, but ft ts true. Whore the parts
are not gone, Its effects are marvelous. It lias
produced more cures of iheiimatlsm, neuralgia,
lock-Ja- palsy, sprains, swellings, caked
breasts, scalds, burns,
upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin,
galls, Ac, upon antmals In one year than have
all other pretended remedies slneo tlio w orld
began. It Is a counter-irritan- t, an
p.itu reliever. Cilpplos throw away IheTr
crutches, tho Lime walk, poisonous bites are
rendered harmless and tho wounded are healed
without a scar, ft Is no humbug, Tlie lecolpo
Is published around each bottle, it Is selling
ns no article ever beforo sold, and It sells be-

cause It eloes Just what It pretends to do. Those
who now sutler from rhoumatlsni,patii or swell-lu- g

descrv oto sutler If they wilt tint uso Con-tiu- ir

Liniment. More than l.wo certificates ot
rental kaulo cures, including froon llnibs,
chronic ihoumutlsm, gout, running tumors, Ac.
have boon recelv ed. Wo vv ill send a circular
containing formicates, tho receipt-- , Ac., gratis
to any ono reipiestlng It, Ono bottle of tho
jellow wrapper Centaur Liniment Is worth ono
hundred dollars for spavined or sweeuted horses
and mules, or for screw-wor- In sheep. Slock-owne-

this llntnient Is worth jour attention.
No family should bo w Ithout Centaur Liniment,
l, 11. JtosK ,t Co., Xow York. innj lwtvv.

( asoiriu Is more than a sutictlttito for Cas-

tor Oil. It Is Ihe only sau article In cxlstcnco
vv hlch Is certain to assimilate tho food, regulate
tho bowcls,ctiro wind collo nnd produce natural
sleep. H contains neither minerals, inorphlno
or alcohol, ami U pleasant tu take. Children
need not cr.v, and mothers may rest. lvvlvv.

Mwin'aiiof.

V It A N C I 's ( O M

KI Hi:

INSUIJANOK A(.JKN(T,

IU TLVND, VT.

Assirrs, - tto,ono,(KK) on

IloprCSOiillng fifteen of tlio Largest and

Slroiigesl C'oinpinte'i In tlie flitted Slates nml

lhiglaud.

lll:Xi:tlAI. AllllNCY l'Olt VlMiMOXT

I.YCO.MIXG PIHi: IXSl'HAXCi: Co.

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ASSKTS, !jfi,::io.ooo on

Have Ksiiod iwllclcs for TlllKTY-TIIHi:- i:

YFAIIS, nnd i.dd cm or fi,, i.aii.ini r,ir tosses.

LA lit! r.ST

MUTUAL 1XSUHAXCH CO.

IN TIIK WOULD.

IXCO.MH LAST YKAH, 1 ,0'.lO,-I- (JO

Policies on tho

CASH Ol! Mr'ITAI.

As

IIKANCH OFFICII

Ft) It ltltTI.ANn AND ADDISON rot'XTIlis

oV Tint

rAHMKItS' .MUTUAL P1HH INS. CO,

OF MONTl'LI.IKII,

Assirrs, il,oaa,noo on

Till? ItKST COMPANY IN Till'. STATU 1'Oli

l'AltMKItS.

SV Insures nothing but detached divelllnrs,

barns and contents.

lly this plan, FAllMKllS' only l")' far losses

on VAliM VliOfVRTY, No hazardous prop--

ci ty Insured by lids Company.


